malabsorption, gluten intolerance, and allergies are observed. Besides gastrointestinal symptoms, children with autism have nutrition problems such as preferring specific tastes, disgusting certain textures, preferring soft and sweet foods. Thus, nutritional deficiencies play a role in autism [6] .
Photolabile and photosynthetic vitamins lead to a higher autism risk by altering genetic and epigenetic interactions. During pregnancy, folic acid and Vitamin D, which are photolabile vitamins, are quite important [7] .
Folic acid supplementation during pregnancy and blood folate levels in children with autism are environmental factors contributing to autism incidence through dietary intake. Plasma phosphate concentration is an important determiner of homocysteine levels and a negative correlation exists between them. Serum homocysteine levels are higher in patients with ASD than in their healthy peers. In addition, vitamin B12 is essential for metabolism of homocysteine [4] .
Vitamin D deficiency is taken into consideration as a possible risk factor for development of ASD [8] . Compared to healthy peers, children with ASD were indicated to have lower levels of vitamin D. However, it is not clear yet if this condition was influenced by the fact that whether patients with ASD are born with lower levels of vitamin D or they are exposed to sunlight lesser [2] . Vitamin D deficiency is one of the most critical risk factors of ASD due to several reasons. Firstly, epidemiologic information indicates that vitamin D deficiency is a risk factor for ASD. Secondly, decreased levels of serum vitamin D are associated with alexithymia seen in ASD. Thirdly, vitamin D takes part in DNA repair. Vitamin D can reduce severity of ASD by showing an anti-inflammatory and autoimmune effect and also increasing the number of T-regulatory cells [9] . The aim of this study is to explain the relationship between vitamin D, folic acid and ASD.
VITAMIN D 2.1. Vitamin D and risk of ASD
Vitamin D is a steroid hormone that can be taken by diet. However, vitamin D synthesized from sunlight in the skin is the essential resource of vitamin D. Production of vitamin D by the skin is extraordinarily strong and fast. For example, light-skinned people produce vitamin D more than 20000 IU in a time shorter than 30 min when whole of their bodies are exposed to sun in the summer [10] . While Serum 25(OH) D concentration of < 25 nmol/L is defined as vitamin D deficiency, the concentration of 25-49.9 nmol/L is defined as vitamin D insufficiency [11] . The best known role of vitamin D is that it facilitates absorption of calcium and phosphate in the intestine [12] . It also plays role in neurodevelopment, immunological modulation, antioxidant mechanisms, and gene regulation. Positive effects of vitamin D on the human body, particularly on the brain, are known well. Vitamin D deficiency poses a major health problem for numerous societies [13] . Factors such as exposure to sunlight, skin pigmentation, season of delivery, and location of residence affect level of vitamin D [1] . It was reported that risk of developing ASD in further life was higher in children whose mother became pregnant in winter months compared to those whose mother became pregnant in summer months [11] . In a related study, risk of ASD stated to increase by 6% in children whose mother became pregnant in winter season in California between 1990 and 2002 compared to summer season [14] . Another issue focused by scientists is the relationship between season of delivery and ASD risk. Despite the fact that different results were obtained from previous studies, the season in which child is born is considered to be likely associated with ASD risk [11] . A study on vitamin D level of mother and risk of ASD for her child reveled that lower 25(OH) D levels in pregnancy were associated with occurrence of more mental and psychomotor problems in child to be born [15] . On the other hand, in another study, no relationship was found between maternal 25(OH) D concentration and psychological health and intelligence of the child at the age of 9 months and 9 years [16] . Obtaining different results from the studies is thought to be arising from differences in timing of blood samples taken during pregnancy. In addition, these studies show that different parts of infants' brains may be affected depending on timing of exposure to low level of vitamin D during pregnancy and this leads to cause different neurodevelopmental and cognitive outcomes [11] .
Vitamin D levels of 13 children with ASD and 14 healthy children without any medical or psychiatric disorder, aged between 3 and 12 years, were measured and it was revealed that there was no difference between two groups and no relationship between vitamin D level and autism [8] . In an study conducted with 237 children with ASD and 243 healthy children in order to determine the effect of VDR polymorphism on serum 25(OH) D level, significant correlation was determined between VDR (vitamin D receptor) polymorphism and ASD supporting the hypothesis that 25(OH) D plays role on pathology of autism [1] . Vitamin D affects development of the brain through endocrine functions such as stressmediated agents, inflammation mediated cytokines, and regulation of extracellular calcium. Vitamin D also has direct effects on the brain. Vitamin D has an effect on the brain development via regulation of calcium and glucocorticoids in embryonic neurons, regulation of neurotrophic factors in embryonic brain, embryonic neuronal differentiation, regulation of reactive oxygen species in embryonic nonneuronal cells, and anti-inflammatory effect on developing brain [17] .
The action mechanism of vitamin D in ASD
Some possible mechanisms of therapeutic and preventative effects of vitamin D in ASD have been discussed. One of these is to make contribution to vitamin D for DNA repair. Vitamin D deficiency takes place in numerous de novo gene mutation. Reactive oxygen species are a part of normal metabolic function of somatic cells and regularly contribute to DNA damage. Therefore, human genome needs to repair itself [11] . Researchers have reported that vitamin D deficiency is associated with DNA damage and sufficient levels of vitamin D are critical for preventing DNA damage [10] . The second one is the major role of vitamin D in immune system. Evidences show occurrence of neuroglial activation and neuroinflammation of the brains of patients with ASD [2] . Recent studies indicate that children with ASD have lower levels of glutathione and glutathione peroxidase. Oxidative stress and reduced antioxidant capacity were revealed to result in chronic inflammatory response, mitochondrial dysfunction, DNA damage, and clinical characteristics of autism [11] . Vitamin D increases production of antioxidants such as thioredoxin, glutathione, and superoxide dismutase [2] . Glutathione protects nerve cells against toxins . Thirdly, in ASD, the existence of maternal antibodies in fetal brain tissue was shown. Level of these autoantibodies was thought to be directly associated with severity of autism. Vitamin D has a stimulatory effect on T regulatory cells. T regulatory cells suppress reactions by other autoimmune cells in order to prevent body to attack its own tissues [10] . Thus, vitamin D may have a role to protect fetus and decrease autoimmune conditions by stimulating T regulatory cells [2] . In a study conducted about this topic, it was reported that 73.3% of children with autism had T regulatory cell deficiency [18] .
ASD, also, is an inflammatory disease. While Vitamin D increases protective immune response, it decreases inflammation. Calcitriol regulates various immune cells such as monocytes, macrophages, and T and B lymphocytes. In studies on patients with ASD, proinflammatory molecules like MCP-1, TNF-α, were observed to increase. Vitamin D, on the other hand, has a decreasing effect on these molecules [10] .
Neurotrophins are the proteins stimulating nerve and brain cells to survive, develop, and function [1] . It was indicated that levels of several neurotrophic factors such as nerve growth factor (NGF) and brain derived neurotrophic factor (BDNF) were abnormal in some individuals with ASD [11] . Vitamin D takes part for regulation of neurotrophins. Mitochondrial disorder is seen in 1 out of every 20 people with ASD. Vitamin D is considered to recover mitochondrial damage [10] . Seizure is observed in more than 25% of patients with ASD. In a previous study, vitamin D deficiency was determined in 8 of 13 patients suffering seizures and these individuals were administered 40000-200000 IU vitamin D for once, and then they were continued to be administered 2000-2600 IU/day for 3 months. As a result of the study, seizures were detected to decrease by 40% [19] .
Another effect of vitamin D is on serotonin. While active form of vitamin D decreases peripheral TPH1, it increases central TPH2; this condition explains serotonin paradox in ASD, that is peripheral serotonin is high but central serotonin is low [3] . Vitamin D regulates serotonin synthesis in the brain through tryptophan hydroxylase 2 (TPH2). Therefore, low vitamin D levels result in abnormal serotonin synthesis causing abnormalities in brain development. Low vitamin D levels may result in insufficient TPH2 expression during fetal and neonatal development and lead to low serotonin concentration in the developing brain [20] .
The use of vitamin D for treating and preventing ASD
It has been hypothesized that gestational vitamin D deficiency contributes the cause of autism. Vitamin D supplementation during pregnancy and early childhood is also considered to decrease prevalence of autism in newborn siblings. In a related study, mothers of children with ASD were given 5000 IU/day vitamin D during pregnancy and their newborns were given 1000 IU/day until the age of 3 years, and only 1 of 19 children followed up was diagnosed with ASD. It was concluded in the study that vitamin D administered to infants and toddlers during pregnancy and after birth could decrease incidence of autism [2] .
Vitamin D supplementation is thought to decrease behavioral problems of children with ASD. In a related study, 37 of 215 children with ASD were administered with 150000 IU once a month and 400 IU/day for 3 months and it was observed that 25(OH) D levels of all children increased and their behavioral problems recovered at the end of 3 months [13] . In another study, individuals with ASD, having averagely 31.5 nmol/L of baseline 25(OH) D level were administered with daily 1600-4000 IU D3 and the depression was recovered [21] . 106 children with ASD, possessing serum 25(OH) D concentration of < 75 nmol/L, were administered 300 IU/kg vitamin D for 3 months in such a way not to exceed 5000 IU per day, and behaviors such as irritability, stereotypic behavior and hyperactivity considerably recovered [22] . In a study including 60 children with ASD and control group, aged between 4 and 10 years, 78.3% of children with ASD and 33.3% of control group were observed to have sleep disorders. In the same study, it was observed that group with serum 25(OH) D concentrations of 20-29 nmol/L was administered daily 5000 IU(D2), the group with < 20 nmol/L received weekly 50000 IU(D2) and vitamin D supplementation had a positive effect on total duration of sleep [23] .
Vitamin D is a potential preventative agent for ASD due to its effects such as anti-inflammatory effects, anti-autoimmune activities, and stimulation of antioxidant pathways and provided that daily safe intake level is not exceed, its use in higher doses could be therapeutic in ASD. Targeted blood level is 50 ng -80 ng/ml to treat vitamin D deficiency in children with ASD [1] .
FOLIC ACID 3.1. Folate Metabolism
Folates include a family of compounds chemically related to folic acid. All tissue folates are in the polyglutamate form. Metabolizing the polyglutamate forms of the folates is necessary for their biological activities. Polyglutamate forms are far more effective substrates for dependent enzymes than monoglutamate forms. It is the active coenzyme structure of the tetrahydrofolate vitamin [24] . Folate is necessary for normal metabolic processes as the methyl group donor. It also plays an important role in methionine syntheses. A sufficient amount of folate prevents excessive accumulation of serum homosistein levels [25] .
Folate has many roles as a coenzyme. Its function is to transfer and accept carbon units. The functions of folate in mammals are generally to retrieve mono carbon units from serine and transfer it to purines and pyrimidine biosynthesis. Therefore, folate enzymes are essential for DNA synthesis. Folate coenzymes are necessary for the synthesis of methionine and other cellular compounds [5] . Different genetic polymorphisms occurring in folate pathway key enzymes are related to autism. These abnormalities cause deterioration in the production of folate cycle metabolites, a decrease in 5-methyltetrahydrofolate production, and transmission of folate across the blood-brain barrier [26] . As a result, folic acid is necessary for CpG methylation and gene expression. Low folate levels reduce genomic methylation and negatively affect gene expression during developmental processes such as cell growth [7] . Genetic polymorphisms in methylenetetrahydrofolate reductase and dihydrofolate reductase as well as a reduction in folate transmission are related to autism [26] .
The role of folate in autism occurrence
Folic acid supplementation may be related to some abnormalities in children. Lymphoblastoid cells exposed to folic acid supplementation may cause changes in gene expression [27] . In addition, epigenetic changes during gestational development may affect DNA methylation levels in the fetus resulting in various neuropsychiatric situations affecting brain development due to the changes in gene expression [28] . There are significantly different methylated areas in the cerebral hemispheres of young mice that had higher maternal folic acid exposure than the ones with lower maternal folic acid exposure [29] . Abnormalities in the frontal lobe may affect brain development and ASD [30] .
Dietary folic acid supplementation during pregnancy is a successful community health program instituted to prevent neural tube defects. However, encouraging folic acid intake with supplementation before and during pregnancy and enriching certain grains with folic acid highly increases folic acid levels [25] . Some epidemiological studies show that folic acid supplementation protects against ASD, whereas others report that it increases ASD risk and prevents neurocognitive development in children whose mothers used synthetic folic acid. One study determined the effect of high folic acid intake on cerebral hemisphere genes in rats. One week before mating and during pregnancy, female rats were given 20 mg/kg (control group) or 20 mg/kg folic acid. On the first postnatal day, cerebral hemisphere tissues were obtained and assessed. Pups whose mothers received high levels of folic acid had sexspecific changes in gene expression [31] .Another study found that gene expression in the cerebral hemisphere changed in mouse pups exposed to high levels of folic acid during pregnancy and behavioral disorders such as anxiety and hyperactivity were observed [32] .
A comparison of the autism incidence rate published in a study conducted between 1976 and 1997, the prescription rate of vitamins containing 1 mg folic acid, and the prescription rate of any pediatric vitamin containing folic acid was assessed. A significant correlation between autism incidence and prenatal vitamin use and a weak correlation with pediatric vitamin use was found. The same study showed that very little or high consumption of folic acid may damage nerve tissue [33] .
Human dihydrofolate reductase (DHFR) expression is relatively low and has a variable nature in liver. The highest reliable level of folic acid which is tolerable is 1000 mcg/day. High intake of folic acid may result in non-metabolized folic acid in the blood. A dose-related effect occurs when the intake level exceeds 200 mg/day. More than 1 mg folic acid intake results in non-metabolized folic acid, although there were breaks between dosages. Non-metabolized high serum folic acid levels have harmful effects on dihydrofolate enzyme expression, folic acid intake regulation in kidney and intestinal epithelium, neural tissues, and mental health [25] .
Neural development is sensitive to maternal metabolic conditions. A high amount of folic acid supplementation in a pregnant woman's diet causes changes in brain synaptic transmission and increased crisis risks [34] . In pups born from mice with high folic acid intake, gene expression in the cerebrum changed and these pups showed cognitive changes such as anxiety and hyperactivity [32] . Another study found that high folic acid nutrition during pregnancy caused altered regulation in gene expression of ASD-related and neurodevelopmental genes [35] . Mean levels of folic acid are reliable markers of health problems, however high levels may alter the epigenetic network [25] .
Folate and biopterin pathway members interact. Product levels from both pathways and cerebrospinal fluid biopterin levels may change, which can be treated with tetrahydrobiopterin, a critical component in serotonin, dopamine, and neurotransmitter synthesis [7] . Folate and folic acid are essential for basic cellar processes including DNA replication and protein methylation. Therefore, folic acid intake has an impact dependent on time and dosage. There are different hypotheses to explain the relationship between folic acid and autism. One hypothesis is that serum folate receptor alpha (FRα) autoantibodies (FRAs) block the folate binding area of the membrane-linked folate receptors on choroid epithelial cells [5] . FRAs are related to developmental diseases including fetal abnormalities and cerebral folate deficiency [36] . Another study assessed the effects of FRα antibody exposure before and after weaning on subsequent behaviors during pregnancy in rats. The study found that the anxiety level of the rats exposed to FRα antibodies before weaning were high, whereas the rats exposed to FRα antibodies in later stages did not show behavioral disorders [37] .
Metabolic abnormalities regarding folate metabolism are seen in most ASD studies [25] . Cerebral folate deficiency (CFD) syndrome is a neurometabolic disorder characterized by low 5-methyltetrahydrofolate (5MTHF) levels in cerebrospinal fluid, despite normal levels of systematic folate. CFD distorts the transmission of folate across the blood-brain barrier. Although the biological mechanism between ASD and CFD is not fully known, it can be explained by some symptoms observed in autism such as folate deficiency in the central nervous system, DNA methylation in the brain, and oxidative stress. Some children with CFD showed relief in autism symptoms with folinic acid treatment [38] .
One of the most important abnormalities regarding ASD is the presence of autoantibodies against FRα. Energy reliant receptors are used for the transportation of folate to the blood-brain barrier. Autoantibodies can bind to these receptors and inhibit their function [26] . A control group was consisted of 75 patients with autism and 30 patients without autism. The blocked FRα auto antibody percentage was 47% in the patients with autism and 3% in the control group [39] . Another study showed that high dosage of folinic acid treatment significantly ameliorated the linguistic area of children with ASD such as oral communication, receiver and enunciative fields. According to a study, FRAs were found in 75.3% of 93 children with autism whose serum folate antibodies were measured. Interestingly, an amelioration in oral communication, receptive and expressive language, attention, and repetitive behaviors of children with FRAs treated with oral leucovorin (folinic acid) calcium for approximately 4 months was observed. The authors recommended all children with autism have an FRA test [38] . Similarly, communication, learning, and cognitive disorders occurred in rats exposed to FRAs during pregnancy, which could be prevented by folinic acid treatment [36] . Another study found that rat pups exposed to FRα antibodies during pregnancy and lactation showed intensive behavioral problems [37] . Genetic polymorphisms are often observed in the enzymes necessary to metabolize folate in autism. The MTHF reductase (MTHFR) enzyme is used in folic acid methylation to turn it into a usable form. The survival rate of children with the MTHFR C677T polymorphism can be increased by boosting maternal folic acid intake. These children have reduced enzyme activity and increased neurological recession and autism without folic acid supplementation. Therefore, mutations in the MTHFR enzyme are related to autism. According to proposed hypotheses, the increase in folic acid supplementation boosts the birth rate of children who had mutations in the MTHFR enzyme. Normal or reduced levels of folic acid in a fetus with reduced level of MTHFR enzyme increase the miscarriage risk. Thus, it is necessary to provide children with folic acid to compensate for the reduced enzyme activity after birth. If folic acid supplementation for the children whose MTHFR enzymes are mutated does not occur, it poses a risk for autism development [40] .
Excessive folic acid can change behavioral characteristics during cerebral development by changing gene expression. C677T-MTHFR interacts with dietary folate to change the balance between DNA and methionine biosynthesis. Due to insufficiencies in the diet, reductions in genomic methylation capacity can negatively affect gene expression. Low folate levels can affect methionine and S-adenosylmethionine and change methyl group synthesis [7] .
Conclusions
Sufficient levels of folate before and at the early stages of pregnancy has a general protective effect. However, high levels can cause undesired effects on DNA methylation during periods of rapid cell division, such as prenatal development. Non-metabolized folic acid can directly change the behaviors of the neurons in certain neural cycles during development. High folic acid supplementation changes genomic functions. One must be careful because folic acid supplementation with folic acid enriched grains can have harmful effects causing excessive folic acid accumulation. Low levels of vitamin D during pregnancy, postnatal period and early childhood are considered to be a risk factor for ASD which is one of neurodevelopmental disorders. Exposure to vitamin D deficiency in early period may contribute etiology of ASD by interacting with other factors. Vitamin D may directly influence main symptoms of ASD. Therefore, vitamin D supplementation may be beneficial for reducing symptoms seen in patients with ASD. It should be a part of treatment procedure for ASD to routinely assess serum vitamin D level and to supplement sufficient vitamin D. However, conducting long-term controlled clinical studies with large sample size will help to understand potential role of vitamin D and folic acid.
